
Bio·chemistry. - "On t!te lnjluence of t!te Composition of !!te 
Food on t!te Calcium output". By Prof. B. SJOLUMA. (Com, 
municated by Prof. H. ZWAARDRMAKER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 25, 1922). 

In my experiments on the influence of e09-liver oil on calcinm-, 
and phosphol'Us metabolism I fOllnd that the economizing effect of 
cod-live]' oil on calcium and 011 phosphorus, was aUended with a 
decreased production of faeces 1). The question naturally arose whether, 
con vel·sel.v , an augmellted pl'oduction of faeces should I'esnlt fl'om 
an illcl'ease in the faecal output of calcium and of phosphol'US, 

The allswel' to tlris question is of great importance with I'egal'd 
to our understanding tlre metabolic plrenomena and the physiology 
of lire fOI·mat.ion of faeces . The quest.ion may be looked at a/so from 
a practical point, especially because ill expel'iments wilh milk-cat.tle 
results were repeatedly obtained of late yeanl, which render it 
hig/rly probable tlrat among the dietelic factol's the mineral compo
nents are of ten in Ihe minimum, 

In Ule expel'iments descl'ibed below we obsened especially the 
illfluence of tlre illcrease of .tlle qualltity of indigestible foodsillffs 
(ballast) 011 the calcium- and plrosplro.rus-metabolism. Two ballast
experimellts have been ped'ormed tlris summer, bolh with rabbit IJl, 
which sillce November 1921, was always used for metabolic exper
imenis, and which for chief diet was given a ralion of dextrin, 
lactose, oatstraw boiled with acid and alkali, a calcillm-free salt
mixture, a pure pt'oteill, viz. caseill (afterward partly 8ubstituted by 
gluten of wheat) and a few gl'ammes of butler. 

Besides this food-mixture, wheat (whole kernels) was given in the 
ralio 3 mixture to 1 wheat. In addilion almost always 15 grms of 
cabbage WilS administet'ed pet' day. For some weeks Ihe boiled oal
stmw was replaeed by sawdusi boiled willr acid and alkali and lire 
cabbage by mangels Ot' earrots, 

The calcillffi-determinations ') were made, aftel' clestructio of the urine 
or the faeces, titt'imetrically 'aftel' Me CRUDDEN, as weil as nephelo-

1) .Jubilee.Volume ZWAARDEJlAKER. Arch. nêerJ. de PhysioJ. 1. VII, 1922. 
'l The analyses were performed by Miss J. E, VAN DER ZANDE, conservatrix, and 

by Messrs H, HOOGHOUDT, analyst and H , GIETELING (volontaire), 
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metl'Ïcally aftel' LYMAN, The phosphorus-content was detel'lIlined (also 
aftel' destl'llction) nephelometrically and also colorimell'ically, after 
HELL and DOISY'S method altel'ed by Briggs, 

Both ballast-expel'iments consisted of : an initial, and a flnal pel'iod, 
eaeh of a fo..tnight, in which the food-mixtllre contained 3°/. ballast; 
intermediate periods of a week, in- which the ballast was raised to 
15 °10' respectively lowered to 3°/. and the experimental periods 
proper, each lasting a t'orlnighl. In Ihe tit'st ballast-experiment there 
we re t!tree experimenlal periods proper, the middle one with an 
increased pl'olein-content (10% gluten of \Vheat) and cystin. During 
this experiment 40 mgl'lfls of Ca. (as Ca acetat.e) was given separately 
per day, but only 15 mgl's in Ihe flnal ' pel'iod. In the second 
ballast-lest caleium was administered separately 10 such an amount 
(at the most J 2.7 mgrms per day) that the calcium-cont.ent of the 
food was the same all thl'Ough the expel'imenl. 

As Ihe diet (without cabbage) was composed of 3 parls of the 
food-mixlUl'e and 1 part wheat, it contained less than 15°/. oat
Rtraw, viz. 11 1

/ . n/o' 
With a heightened percentage of ballast or prolein, the procentic 

amount of dextrin plus lactose in the rood-mixture was lowered in 
both experiments. 

The food was always made into a pap with boiJing distilled water. 
The gt'een-fodder, and in ot her cases the calcium-acelate was admi
nistel'ed separately . The animal was weighed every thl'ee days, 
The weight val'Ïed from 3530 to 3570 gmmmes. The average amounts 
per day of calcium given ofT in Ihe faeces and present in the food 
in the various pel'iods of the two ballast-experiments are expl'essed 
in mgr. Ca in the following tabIe: 

Initial-period Experimental- Final-period 
3% ballast period 3 0J0 ballast 15 % ballast 

lIst expo 30.4 88.4 en 69,3 12,5 
Output 

44.1 66.76 21.1 2nd expo 

lIst exp, 59 .- 76.- 46,3 
Intake 

2nd expo 33,6 35.- 36.4 

It. appeal's distinctly fl'om both expel'Ïments that the calcium
output in tlle faeces is inct·eased . The ratio of the output in the 
initial pel'Îod to that in the experimental period in the tirst experi-
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ment is abollt 100: 250; in the second expel'Ïment. the ratio is about 
100: 150. 

That in the one expel'iment the rise of the calrium-outpllt ditfered 
fl'om that in the other, is no doubt due to the ,'ery different amounts 
of calcium administered along with the ingesled food, 

The extra-ballast in the experimental period as rompared with 
the inilial-period (12°/. of the fodder-lJIixture) amounted ill the first 
experiment to about 19 mgrms per day; iJl the serond (when no 
sawdust plus Slmw, but ollly sh'aw was given as ballasl) to only 
9.4 mgrms. The increase of the faecal calcium-output is therefore, 
much largel' than the amouJlt. of calcium preseJlt in Llie extm-ballast. 
That Ihe calcium iJl the faeces was only fOl' a slllall part derived 
directi)' fr'om the food is also clear from the fact that especially 
in the second expel'iment the faeees contaiJled almost twke the 
amount of calcium pr'esent in Ihe ingested food. 

Tlle inCl'ease of the amounts of faeces (air'-dr'ied) that were pro
duced in the ballast per'iods, was ver)' lal'ge. 

The subjoined table gives Ihe productioll ill grammes. 

Ist expo 

2nd exp, 

lnitial-periods 

5.62 

3.62 

Experimental· 
periods 

11.9 and 10.5 

7.72 

Final-periods 

3.35 

3.85 

The 12°/. extra-ballast in Ihe pxperimental pel'iods averaged per 
day in Ihe thst experiment about 6,6 gr'ms, in Ihe second 4.7 grms. 
These val lies do not ditfer mrH'h from those showing the increments 
of Ihe faeces pr'oduclion. 

In the tir'st exper'iment the calcinm-contents of the faeces (air
dried) were considembly higher' during the ballast-periods than in 
the initial-period; they wel'e lowest in the final-period. (This is most 
likely due 10 tlle smaller' quanlity of calcium-salts that were admini
stered). In the serond experiment the calcium-cont.ent of the faeces 
diminished after' the initial-period, which is not slJl'pl'ising if we 
consider the very great losses and the consequent highly negativ9 
balance. In the second experiment tlle difference between Ihe out.put 
and Ihe calcium in the food was about double Ihe differ'enee of the tirst. 

The negati\'e balance is no doubt also answerable for the faet 
that in llle linal-period of the seeond expel'Ïment the melabolism of 
calcium WilS mllch more economical than in the initial-pel'iod . 
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WheJ'eas iJl ·eithet' pe1'Ïod the amonnt of calcium administel'(id was 
neady equal, the output in the initial-period was about three times 
that of the tinal-pet'iod, Whell comparing the values of the fOt'e
period and of t.he expet'imental period of lhe second experiment, 
we see that wltereas the qnantity of faeces was about the double, 
the Ca-loss in the faeces was about 1 ~ times greater than in the 
initial-period, 

The calcium-output via the kidney was in the first expel'iment 
dUl'ing the ballastperiods higher than in the initial- and final
period; in the second expe1'Ïment Ihere waS a gradllal decrease of 
calcium in the urine, This is also most likely attributable to the 
highly negative balance, 

The figures wal'l'ant the assllmption of a l'ise of the calcium
output in the urine resuIting from a great amount of ballast, if the 
diet is not too pOOl' in calcium, The quantity of calcium in the 
faeces was as a I'llle at least double the quantity of that in the urine, 

Regal'ding the inflllence of ballast on the phosphol'US output we 
only wish to obsel've that it was not quite parallel to the influence 
on the calcium-output. In the ballast-pel'iods the phosphol'us-contellt 
of the faeces dect'eased considerably in both experiments, 

In a subsequent paper lintend to discuss the nitl'ogen-, and the 
iron-outputs in these experiments, and to give the resuIts of the 
experiment8 in which we examined the influence of the alkali metals 
in the food 011 the calcium- and the phosphorus metabolism. 

From the expel'iments hel'e descl'ibed it appears: 
1. tltat an incI'ease of the amount of indigestible maltel' in lhe 

food canses a gl'eatel' loss of calcium "ia the intestinal eana\. 
2. that not all the calcium present in the faeces is necessarily 

del'ived directly fl'om the food: a large portion of it may be given 
oft' hy the organism, fl'om wlticlt we may conclIlde that calcium 
plays a l'óle in the production of faeces, 

3. that in view of tltis it is ouly UIIder certain condilions that 
an exallliJlation of the faeces can show whether in the food Ol' in 
a pal't of it (e.g. calcium-salls) calcium OCCUl"S in an available form, 

4. that iJl animaIs, yielding llIuch milk, feeding with much ballast 
enhallces the dallgel' of a negative calcium balance, 

(F1'om t!te Chemical Labol'at01'Y of t!te Utl'echt 
Veterinm'y University) , 




